
City of Portland, Oregon 

L Nanre of lnitiator 

Andrew Aebi 

F'INANCIAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
For Council Action Items 

iver ot iginal to lìinancial Plannins Division Rerai 
2. Telephone No 

503-823-s648 
3. Bureau/OflÌce/Dept. 

PBOT/PMD 

f #4iï{}ffi 

5a. To be filed (hearing date): 5b. Calendar (Check One) Datc Submitted to Conlrníssione/s off.rõRegular Consenf 4/5thsApril 6, 201 I 9:30 AM and FI)D Budget Analyst:øtrtr March 25, 201 I 

1) Lesislation Title: 
tAccept a grant in the amount of $407,516.00 fi.orn the Portland Developme't cornmission for constructio' of street,sidewalk and stonnwater improvements to NE 97th Ave fi'om Glisan St to Davis st and authorize an Intergovernmenial
Agreement (Ordinance; C- I 003 5) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Leeislation: 
This ordinance authorizes acceptance of a grant from the Por"tland Development Commission (pDC) to the Bureau ofTransporfation (PBor) in the amount of $407,516.00 and approves an intìrgovernmental agreement between pDC andPBOT for construction of the proiect. 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the currcnt year's budget? yes _ No
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: then go to StepIf NO, lete Steps 3 & 4. Fgr modifïcations to budgets, i¿"ffi 

Will this legislation generate or reduce current or futur.e revenue coming to the Cify? If so, by how much? If new revenue is generated please identify the source. 
This ordinance will increase revenue to the City in the amount of $407,516.00.
 
4) Expense:
 
What are the costs to the Cify as a result of this legÍslation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (please
include costs in the currentfìscal year as well o, ,orl, infuture years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract pleaseinclude the local contribution or match required) ("If there is a project estimate, please identifu the level of conJidence.,,)
The cost to the City is $407,516.00 and is fully funded ùy the Portlaná Development Commission. 

StaffiUg Requirements: 
5) Wiil any positions be created, eliminated or re-classifÏed in the current year as a result of this legislation? (IJ.newposìtions are created please include whether they wilt be part-time, fult-time, Iimited term or permanent positions. I/'theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) 
No.
 
6) will positions be created or eliminat ed infuture yeørs 
 a result of this legislation?
No. ^s 

complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, wtrictr.u"..ifly only applies to grant ordinances.
7) Chanqe in Appropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget,"please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by this legislation' If the appropriation includes an interagenry oginr*unt with another bureau, please

include the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. l"iuaá th"e appropriate cost elements that are to beloaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial Planning, Use aclditional space ,f 
"iu¿ia IThe $407,516'00 in PDC funding is already included in the FYI I -12 proiosed 'Budget, 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored Amount
Center Item Program 

KK 03-24-r r 

APPROPRIATION LTNIT HEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of Transportation 
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